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19 ARE INJURED

IN AUIO MISHAPS

Driver of Machine In Which Twe

Girls Were Hurt Disappears

Frem Hospital

ARRESTS ARE MADE

Thirteen persons were injured In

automobile accidents throughout the

Four person"" were, hurt In West
Philadelphia, two In a collision of Cars

and Locust streets.
When the automobiles came together

one overturned and pinned Raymond

Scott, eighteen years old, the driver and
only occupant,' beneath It. He was

txken te the Mlicrlcerdln Hospital

nhere he was treated for cuts and
bruises,

Meyer Goldsmith, eighteen years old.

who was In the ether machine, was

flllghtly cut by glass when the wind-

shield was shattered.
Sarah Mackay, twelve years old, of

840 Seuth Allisen street, was Injured

when she was struck near her home by

n automobile driven by Leuis Persch,
1120 Seuth Fifty-fir- st street. She toe
was taken te the Mlscrloerdla Hospital
ntfTeTlng from cuts and bruises.

Leen Weinberg, three years old, of
fllO North Marshall street, was struck
bv an automobile and slightly hurt at
Flftvslxth and Spruce streets. With
hit parents the boy was visiting rela-

tives and wandered Inte the street while
playing with children.

Attempting te avert a collision with
another automobile at Marshall nnd Jeff-

ereon streets late Saturday night, n
chauffeur, whose identity li unknown,
hwerved his car, which struck the curb
and overturned. With him were two
jirls who were spilled en the sidewalk.
All three were taken te the Children s
Homeopathic Hospital.

The girls gave their names as Eli-fibe- th

Wynne, nineteen years old. of
Hideo avenue and City Line, and Kitty
McFadden. of 4035 Dexter street. Heth
have painful brulf.es and lacerations

nd the former's skull may be frac-
tured. While they were being attended
tn. the chauffeur, who had a few cuts
Mid bruises, disappeared. The wrecked
rr bore a Pennsylvania license tng'Xe.
P002, and the police say a car with that
numner is nsieu ns sieien.

Struck by an automobile nt Rread
and Vine streets, Oscar Yebleck. thir-tfe- n

years old, of 11502 Seuth Franklin
street, whlle riding a bicycle, was
thrown te the pavement. Although his
knee was badly wrenched, he refused
te go te a hospital. The driver of the
machine, Edward Bestwiek, of 233!!
Susquehanna avenue, was arrested.

Helen Wichter, nineteen years old, of
2325 Lee street, was injured In collision
nt Dread and Spring Garden streets,
nnd Hannah Arnbeld, nineteen years
old, of 2127 North Twelfth street, and

1

Pelishfcd onyx in large flat
settings is much used in finger
rings. The effect is quaint and
attractive.

A ring with oblong onyx,
diamond set therein, mounted
in a beautifully pierced ring of
green gold $43.
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Wlfe of nn nttache of the Rrltlsh
Embassy, who has recently errived

In

Jehn Iacamp, nineteen years old, of
2030 Cavuga street, were slightly ln- -

Thc three were In the nutomeblle
driven by Herman Frank. 1210 Colum-

bia nvenuc, who was going south en
Hrend street. Frank's car was struck
by that of Henjamln Abrams, of 8.2.1

Reed street, who was driving caRt

en Spring Garden street.
Miss Wichter fell en her fnre en the

pavement, nnd her upper front teeth,
which were knocked out, were driven
Inte her tongue, causing a gash requir-
ing three stitches.

Kranic nna .Drams, wnu ..-- --

jured, were locked up in City "all.
Abrams charged with driving without
a license and with having a wrong ta

his cur, nnd Frank with reckless
driving. 'Frnnk was using his father s

car. lleth cars were badly smashed.

A fracture of the cellar-bon- e rewulted
te William Singer, seven years, of
MOO North Eighth Btrcet, when he wat
run down by nn automobile nt
nnd llrlstel streets. He wns taken te
St. Luke's Hospital by Warren Leh-

man, the driver, of 1110 Arrett street.
Lvhman was arrested.

Riding a bicycle through Mcetewn.
Edward Geerge, sixteen years, of B308

nvnnlln wnlt hit. 1)V all ailte- -

mobile driven by Walter Ebcil. of 5211)

North Falrhill street, his
left shoulder. Ebeil took him te St.
Luke's Hospital.

Charged with reckless driving, Fer-te- st

Hughes, thirty-fou- r years old, or
1330 North Delhi stri-ct- , was arretted
nt Watts and' Poplar streets by Motor-
cycle Policeman of the Sec-

ond and Christian streets station.
Hushes, is said, wns driving down

Parrlsh street at high speed when, just
below Twelfth, his cer ran into n

tree, ne started again as fast be-

fore and then was arrested.

Onyx Finger Rings
Diamonds

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWKLETIS
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TEACHERS T

I

0 LEARN

OF WELFARE WORK

Fodoratien Invites Them te
Meetings te Hear Instruc-

tions Plans

TO PASS THEM ON TO PUPILS

Pupils of the publle schools will learn
details of the work of the Welfare Fed-

eration through Instruction of nil

teachers and nrlncltmls. A letter sent
Leut by the Beard of Education Invites
the teachers te attend meetings for the
purpose, tlie firs te be held today.

"Them Is no thought of collecting
money In the scheils," sn)H the letter,
"tint the of n welfare iciieraiu n
(a mt iwmiMi n mnttnP if Pitnil Tltl
zenshlp nnd se thoreughlv In accord
with the teachings prescribed In our
course In civics that the subject Is

deemed nf sufficient Importance te war
rant our celling the tenciicrs legcmer
te have the general plan outlined tit
first band by these directing the cam-
paign."

The schedule of the district teachers
mctiiig8, te be addressed by Sir. I.utl- -

1..... .llrn.nf nf tlm nfimnnlffn. fnllflWK!
Ted'uy, West Philadelphia High Schoel ;

tomorrow, William renn mgn ncnoei ;

Wednesday, Seuth Philadelphia High
Schoel: Thursday, Frankford High
Schoel, and Friday, Germnntewn High
Schoel.

The first big meeting of the
corps of speakers will he in-

ducted In the Seuth Garden Roem of
the Hcllevue-Strntfer- d tomorrow nt ."

o'clock. Addresses embodying instruc-
tions will delivered by Mr. Ludlow

Grandma wasWHEN she had te get
up jn the morning and
"start a fire" that's why
she, especially, appreciates
the Simplex Sunbewl Ra-
diator.

Newaduys she just at-

taches the Sunbewl te an
electric light socket and
enjoys real comfort, sepure
from the chilly weather
outside.

Sometimes Grandma
dozes off te sleepand leaves
the current turned en but
it's safe. The heat can only
reach a certain degree.
Let It bring comfort into
your home.

Atjeur dealer's

Simplex Electric Heating Ce
Cambridie, Man.

Lvq l

s
$1 150

ELECTRICISUNBOWL

Qote-l-o3C-icqqtolnHac-a-niHll-o-ai-lllocBIfj-

NATIONAL CABPET STORES -- 623 MARKET

Cut-Pri- ce Pre-W- ar Prices on

Bargains That Challenge Comparison
Buy and Save

If you hare fleer of any kind te cevor you're just deliberately taking money out of your
pocket if you don't make your selections from our enormeue stocks which, through our
volume retailing In chain of cities and our inexpensive locations, are marked lower than
any ether store can possibly afford te sell.
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Smith's Velvet Rugs
Bt. U Prawiu th... .tqnt.ltt VmpwW rBme wmli U WrraiM u thl UU'"

Weel & Fibre Rugs
9x12' Extra tffv fmf

Extraordinary LINOLEUM Bargains
90c Heavy Cerk Lineleums, MMn $2.50 Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, tj
Leng Remnants ,. 7t. fffU Sereral PatternsAll Perfect I 'UV

' Bring Measurements ,4. A.
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Saves Yeu Mere" ilJIe B
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land Jeseph II. Hngrdern, chairman of I

the speakers' division nt tne i cecriui""
Cntiipnlgu Committee. '

SLOGANS FOrTJevImBER

Chamber of Commerce Issues Sug
gestiens te Advertise City

In n continued effort te give Phila-
delphia world-wid- e advertising, the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce has
Issued te business men. Industrial estab-
lishments, hotels nnd restaurants Its
list of slogans for November.

These slogans tell of tlie greatness
of the city In diversified lines of en-

deavor and are being" used en letter-liead- s,

envelopes nnd advertising mat-

ter of Philadelphia business and In-

dustrie establishments anil en the menu
cards of hotels and restaurants, se that
the messages go ever the world.

rt,l. VMnnilier Hut fnllmv'M

"Ten dollars from 100.000
puts up that million -- dollar
(Vntetinlnl fund have you
your ten?" , ,.,,,.,.iiar ni I iiniiiiiMiiinii

.

Hesqul-pu- t

1.42.",000,000 of oil last year
Mere power te tne pert.;'

"Congress first convened in Phlln-.i.ii.i- n

ffiuid exnmnle for all organ
izatiens holding conventions."

boosters

handled
gallons

"Philndcipnin icnes in innKing inmi-war- e

and machine tools the World's
Greatest Workshop for expert shop

"Philadelphia has "50 textile mills
with weaves that wear, we've wen the
world.

SmU ml mil
Ih lOih

up

PRAISES PORT FACILITIES

French Line 3hlp Captain Has Goed

Werd for Leading Advantages
Tnn Inndine fiipilltleM III tliW pert nn- -

fnr tnipcrlnr nnd the "turn nreuiKi"
lirre Ih iniicli (iiilcker thnn nny pert in

the Atlnntlr- - or ihxix renntn.
Such Ih tin- - npinlnn of Cnptnln Iliin

of Hie Frnirh IIiip Hlrnmer'drpl-frydn- .
whicli londed :."0() tmiH of ccn-en- il

rnrse In three dnyn, four hour.
011.I unllml (rum lipre vrKlpnlnv for
llnvrp nnd Hordenux. The tihnrt tline
In which the iiicrphnndlKP wns trnn-frrrc- d

from tlir ileck. 1'ler US Seuth,
te tlie vpsscI'm held wnn 11 roceid In
leading for the idilpt Cnptnln Hunter
paid, In commenting en the fnct thnt
he hud never Keen mere expedition

cnrge-hnndlln- In nny pert thnn nhewn
here In the leading of the (irelfrydn.
(Jeyelln & fe.t MS Seuth Fourth
Htreet, nre ngentH for the stennifr.

This pert nt present ten large
plern In active cemnierelnl tiFe; one Ih

lvlng linllt nt ChcHtnut ftreet; two nre
lieing constructed nt Perter nnd Wolf
Ktri'etH, nnd two will t(c finished
nbnvc Jlnrket street within '"the next
year.

Mrs, Bean Lectures at Acorn Club
Mrs. fti-erg-c K. Ilenn will begin n

course of lectures en current topics
and the newer hooks nnd plays nt the
Acorn Clilb this morning. Tlie course
consists of lectures te be given en
nlternntc Mntidnys until March i!7.

Complete November List
NOW ON SALE

Columbia
Records

Dance
Records .1

Sweet Lady, Medley Fox-Tr- et .1 A 3467

Seuth Sea Isles. Medley Fox-Tr- et The Happy Six) eC
InaDeat. Medley Fox-Tr- et The Happy Six JA-346- 8

Emaline. Medley Fox-Tr- et YerkesJatarimbaOrehetlra J 85c
Sally. Won't Yeu Come Back. Medley Fox-Tr- et 1

Ted Lewia and Hie Band
Second Hand Rese. Medley Fox-Tr- et 85c

Ted Lewis and Hi Band
Wang Wang Blues. Fox-Tr- et Ted Lewie and His Band
Heme Again Blues. Fox-Tr- et Ted Lewis and Hie Band 85c
Melly O. Fox-Tr- et ytr Hickman's Orchestra)
Goed-by- e, Pretty Butterflies Art Hickman's Orchestra J 85c
I Ain't Nobody's Darling. Seng Fox-Tr- et )

Frankie and Johnny Biese Trie and Crumii j 85c
Remember. Waltx Prince's Dance Orchestra) . --..
In My Tippy Canoe. Medley Walts t1Prince's Dance Orchestra) -

I'll Keep en Leving Yeu Guide Deiro
Crooning Guide Deiro
Soldier's Jey Messa's In the Celd, Celd Ground

Turkey in the Straw (Medley of Jigs and Reels)
Little Yaller Gal Old Bleck Jee
Jeck Tamsen's Hornpipe (Medley of Jigs and Reels)

Den Richardson
Oriental Orchestra ) E- - 7258

Danse Oriental Oriental Orchestra i 85c

Seng
Hits

Mv Sunnv Tennessee Broadway Quartet
Tuck Me te Sleep in My Old Kentucky Heme

Date and Rearden
I'm Leeking for a Bluebird (te Chase My Bluca

Away) Afarten Harris
Sweet Cookie Marien Harris
In the Old Town Hall Van & Schenelc
What's-- a Genna Be Next 'Van & Schenck
Who'll Be the Next One (te Cry Over Yeu)

Charles Harrison
If Yeu Only Knew Edwin Dale
Sleepy Head Dale and Rearden
Fare Thee Well, Leve, Fare Thee Well

CefuntWa Stellar Quartet
I Ain't Glvln' Nethin' Away Southern Quartet
Sweet Mamma (Papa's Getting Mad)

Southern Quartet

Opera and
Concert
Because Charles Hackelt

La Ferra del Destine (Pace, Pace Mie Die)
Resa Pensclle

Samson and Delilah Leve, Lend Me Thy Might
Jeanne Gorden

Gentle Annie Oscar StajU
01' Car'lina Oscar Stagle and Male Quartet
These Songs My Mether Used te Sing

CnrntWe Ponselle
Thinking of Yeu CarmeJa Ponselle

Instrumental
Music

35

Paraphrase en TschaikevBky's Flower Waltz
Percy Grainger

Wedding Day at Treldhaugen Percy Grainger
Solveig's Seng Eddy Brown
Serenade Espagnele Eddy Brown

Monastery Bells. Key of "F" Sharp Majer
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra

Intermezzo Sinfonice from Cnvalleria Rustieana
Gine Marinuai and Hit Symphony Orchestra

March Beccaccio Prince's Band
When the Old Flag Gees By Prin' Band

n Celumilm
DmmUf mnJ
201f mf mry Mrnnlh
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mere

ten
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Kc nnrly ttmc
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85c

85c

Danse Arabe

Grand

A- - 3485
85c

85c

85c

. 85c

85c

85c

79879
$1.00
49859

f$l.S0
49740

f$1.50

j 9 1UU
A -- 3466
$1.00

$1.50

$1.00

$1.50

$1.25

THE LURElOF MUSIC
link'if rriiukilhifn
In Ut ftml thv
vreiM Ittt miiMt.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
A Special Showing
of Misses' Dresses

$29.50
Eighteen Different

Medels
Canten .Crepe Peirct Twill

Tricetinc Meteors Jacquards

Tricetinc nnd Peirct Twill Dresses,
in straifrht-lln- e, low-wnist- and Eten
jacket styles, plnin-tnilere- d, exquisite-

ly braided, uniquely buttentrimmed,
some with wide eiVp pirdlcs nnd frreftt
snsh bows, ethers with leather belts
or the jlnKlintf, janfrlinfr metnl belts
with dangling ernnments.

Jacquurd Cnnten Crepes, en simple,
soft, flowing lines, nnd plnin Canten
Crepes nnd Meteors, softly draped,
beaded, tassel-trimme- or with velvet
ribbon trimminj? and soft draped
girdles all with the new sleeves, some
with flowing sleeves of bright-hue- d

crepe Georgette.
. - Strawbrlrtdr 4

rTwej-

ft

Canten Crepe one with

dull and satin finishes com-

bined; one trimmed with vel-

vet ribbon.
Cl.,thlr Sjend Floer Miirket HrM

The Opening Exposition of
New Fashions in Furs

Such soft, pliant, elegant Furs this season,
nnd se murveleusly fashioned. Bcautitul
new shades and new combinations of furs,
even new Furs, nnd some that for the past
few years have been se scarce they seem
almost like new.

Wraps and Coats
Chiefly en flaring, rippling lines with

wide sleeves and cape cellars. American
Broadtail, Caracul, Hudsen Seal (dyed
muskrat), Moleskin, Natural Mink, Per-
sian Lamb, Gray Squirrel and British Co-

lumbia Beaver.

Moter and Sports Coats
Smart, enveloping models of durable Rac-

coon, Australian Opossum, Natural Musk-ra- t,

Leepard, Civet Cat and Spotted Cat.

Fine New Neck Furs
A beautiful let of Furs, Royal Sil-

ver Fex and Natural Blue Fex. that are
ultra fashionable; also Stene Marten, Baum

Marten, Mink and Kelinsky, and a magnificent collection of Sables.
5- t-- Strawbrlle & C'lertilrr Scend Kloer. Kllbe rt Street and Ont!

Women's Suits of Silvertene
Men's-wea- r Serge and Tweed

$30.00
With the Smart Tailoring and

Style Distinction of Suits
at Deuble This Price

High-grad- e models, simple and refined through-
out nil their value In the cloth and workmanship.
Belted models en straight lines, unbelted, semi-fittin- g

effects, and models that can be worn belted or
net as you cheese. The model sketched shows the
beauty of their plain-tailore- d lines. Black, navy,
brown and gray.

A Splendid Variety of
Suits in Extra Sizes

$55.00 to $100.00
Weel veleurs, duvet de laine and Pollyanna cloth,

in lovely grays and browns, navy and black. Seme
beautifully embroidered, some with hnndseme cellars
of nutria, Hudsen seal and moleskin all the beauty,
luxury and variety of Suits in regular sizes will be
found in these, although every Suit hns been modeled
en lines best calculated te give a slender appearance.

w
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A Fine Let of Women's Cleth
Dresses, $15.00 te $22.50

The Beaded Tricetine
Medel Sketched, $15.00

Dozens of ethers equally attractive; and the
qunlity is wonderful. Well-tnilere- d Dresses of serge
in straight-lin- e styles, braided and butt'jn-tnmme- d

and finished with satin sash with fringed ends.
Others of tricetine in straight-lin- e tunic and coat
effects, some beautifully bended and braided.

Peiret Twill, Serge and
Tricetine Dresses at $25.00

New medijls have just arrived and have been
added te our already large collection nt $25.00.
Smart new cent effects with cream lace vestees,
some with high cellars; new plain-tailore- d and braid-trimme- d

redingotes; new models with skirt nnd
bodice embroidered in contrast; one model shows a
new trimming of looped braids; and another Is
smartly belted in leather and trimmed with metallic
ball buttons eighteen different models in all, and
no two anything alike

Fine Evening Gowns, $50.00 te $250.00
Levely Silk Frecks, $20.00 te $175.00

Sirawhrldi Piethlrr Rwend Floer Market Slrnl

Coats With Fur Cellars Are
the Choice of Many Women

They are no wonderfully satisfactory these great, oft, warm
fuii cellars that are becoming nny way you manipulate them. And
when the coats nre of the new deep, thick, shadowy fabrics which
these are, the effect is charming. New browns and blues and black,
in practically all the new styles of the season, with cellars of nutria'
Australian opossum, squirrel, beaver and dyed wolf priced accord-
ing te fur3 and materials $55.00 te $120.00.

3fr- -- Straw lirlilh-- t k rielhttr Second Kloer Ontre

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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Seme Wise
Remarks em

aed Prices
Governer W. I G. Hnrd- -

inff, of the Federal Reserve
Heard, in an extended review
of present conditions, says
the tide of business has

turned." This brief extract
from Mr. Hnrding's state-
ment is well worth neting:

"The surest sign that the
opportunity te do business
is here is that the MOVE-

MENT OF PRICES, WHICH
HAS BEEN STEADILY
DOWNWA R D, HAS
CHECKED ITSELF. Net
all commodity prices are go
ing down some are going
up which means that prices
are seeking an equilibrium.
Prices went up, then they
went down, new they are re-

adjusting themselves.
"We have passed through

Ihe most trying and danger-
ous part of the readjustment
period. If we can all get to-

gether and aid the orderly
processes of production and
distribution, and get the
public out of the idea that
buying must step because
prices may go lower and low-

er indefinitely, then we shall
get stability into the situa
tien. THE PUBLIC HAS A
GREAT BUYING POWER,
and buying power begets
buying power. When one
important industry revives,
ethers automatically revive.
AND INDUSTRIES ARE
REVIVING."

Prices here are all down
te the lowest level, and our
customers knew it and
prove it by the great and In
creasing activities every
week.

Fashion Says
Black Gloves
Are Smartest

These Fine Washable Fabric
Ones Help to Prove It

WOMEN who desire a geed,
serviceable black Gleve, soft and
shapely, that will leek well and
wear well, and leek ht te the
last day, should sec these. In
8- -, 12- - and lengths,
with fine white stitching $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50.

Slrawliiidne A Clethlr
Alale IS. Mark'l SlrMt

Intreducing:
Satin Rhama
A New Costume
Silk, $5.50 a Yard
Sntin Rhama, a heavy crepe

weave, lends itself admirably
te the graceful, sweeping lines
or the swathing draperies of
the season's handsome gowns,
suits nnd wraps. In navy or
midnight blue, brown or black;
40 inches wide. Women will
welcome this rich silk for
autumn nnd winter wear
$5.50 a ynrd.

trhrldit 1 nmhl.r
Alule 1 Ontre

Switches of Finest
French Hair Werth

Nearly Deuble, $6.95
Gray, white nnd practically all

shades included in this group of
Switches of beautiful wavy hair
of finest quality. All en triple
stem. Women who require this

coiffure aid should
be sure te see these
The vnlue is extraordinary at
?n.y;.

Gray or White Wavy
Transformations $6.95

d or three-quart- er

size, at considerably less than
regular price $0.05.

Mrnwiirtdii Ciuthl-- r
Klr.t Klr.er Ihlnmr, nil.rt fltrt

The Season for
CosyCemfortables

Here they nre warm, practi-
cal kinds, at mederntc prices.
And we have taken thought te
the decorative effect se desired
in the coverings.

Cotten-Fille- d $2.75
Serviceable covering in pretty

figured designs.
Weel Comfertables $7.50

Covered with figured sutlne,'
with plain satine berder: scroll-stitche- d.

Down Comfertables $12.50
Covered with fine satine in

rich Oriental effects, with plain
satine border.

Hlravl,rld. A Clethl.r
Aliln II, rlllxrt BtrMt

rv


